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VIORIS
take them to the pn tectlon of their own war¬

ships or the Americans.
?

MOHICAN OFF FOE HOXOLtTU*.
San FrnnclS'o. June C. -The orders for the

Mohican to sail for Honolulu came unexpectedly
on Saturday night. She was then a' Maro Isl-

snd. and the marine suard was taken from the

Pensacela and transferred to the Mohican.

which early this morning enme down and an¬

chored near the Monterey. A few stores and a

larg·· quantity of mall were put aboard.
At 1:1.> o'clock she weighed anchor. As she

passed out the <¡olden Onte the ship of war was

saluted by all the steam vessels In the bay. As

there is no regular line of steamers between

this city and Honolulu, the Monterey and Mo¬

hican Will tal;·-· the entire mall now here and

addressed to the Hawaiian Islands. The next

mail will go In six days on the Moano.
The coast-defence vessel Monterey and collier

Hruttis. which will probt I.ly get away early to¬

morrow morning, will go to Hon««lulu at a uni¬

form speed of about ten knots an hour. At this

rnte It ???? take them nine days to cover the

distance. Going at the rate of ten knots an

hour, the Monterey has enough coal aboard
to take her to Honolulu, but If forced to a

higher rate of speed the consumption of coal

would be r.o Kreat that the supply would be

burned up In six days, or twenty-four hours be¬

fani her destination could be reached. After

arriving at Honolulu the Monterey will be re-

coaled. and will tr.tn start for Manila In tow of

the Drutus.
.--·»-

FIGHTING IN Tin: PHILIPPIN».
Hong K~ng. Jun- 8.· The British gunboat

Bwlft, which has Just arrived from Manin, ra¬

parti that the Insurgents have cut the railways

nutslde the town and advanced to within four

miles of the city.
A Spanish regiment mutinied and shot Its of¬

ficer?.
Fighting between the insurgents and the Span¬

ish troops Is freouent, and the former brought

g thousar.d prisoners to Cavito. The Americans.

it Is reported at Manila, assist the insurgents

with boats and machine guns.

The Swift repeats a rumor that the insur¬

gents had captured and tortured a number of

priests.
The British realdents. at the time the Swift

left, still remained In Manila, but the other

foreigners were taking refuge on the foreign

shipping.

MORE TROOPS FOR THE PHILIPPINES.
Washington. Tun» ß..Adjutant-General Cor«

?? was informed to-day that nine hundred well-
seasoned troops, thoroughly equipped, left Fort

McPherson, Georgia, last night for San Fran¬

cisco, where they will be utilized In filling out

the ISth and 2öd regiments of Infantry to their

maximum strength. These troops are expected
to arrive at San Francisco on Thursday morn¬

ing, In amrde time to accompany the regiment?
to which they are assigned to the Phlllpplr.es.

-a-

MANILA TROOPS PAID IN ADVANCE.

Ban Francisco. June 6..To-day was pay day
at Camp Merrltt. About $80,000 was disbursed
among the Regulars. The money paid to the

men to-day represents two months' pay. on» In
advance, which the Government last week de¬

cided to give all troops who were about to de¬

part for Manila. It is expected that the Penn¬

sylvania, Colorado and other volunteer organiza¬
tions, which are to start for th» Philippines this
week, will receive the mon*y due them to¬

morrow.
The steamer Zealandla will be the first of the

second fleet of transports ready for sea. The
work of j.lacing stores aboard her. which be¬

gan yesterday, was almost completed this even¬

ing, and little remains to be done now before
troops can be sent on board It is expected the
llrst detachment of soldiers will embark some

time Wednesday. The vessel has beer, thor¬
oughly Inspected and pronounced to be In first-
class condition.
The alterations being made for th« accommo¬

dation of the soldiers will be finished on the
China and Colon by to-night, and to-morrow
the work of loading the stores will be taken up.
It Is now reported that thes? vessels cannot
Sail before the end of this week, and even next
week la mentlcned as the most probable time
for the start. It has not been officially given out
as yet what troops will go on the s«·"ond expe¬
dition.
The steamer Centennial Is being thoroughly

examined by the ln«pector of hulls and boilers,
who will probably make his report to-morrow.
Army officers do nit like her condition at all
The vessel cannot sail as she is nnd be a healthy
troopship, and the Army officers have recom¬
mended several rndlcnl changes.

FORMER REVOLTS IN THE ISLANDS.
T'prislngs of the people of the Philippines

against Spanish misrule have been Intermittent
for many years. Five thousand Insurgents were
killed in the revolt of 181* Six years later
several thousand more lost their lives in an at¬
tempt to gain freedom, and six hundred of their
leader« were either beheaded or shot at Cavito
an a warning la the natives. Malays and Chi¬
nese in the Islands formed In 1SÍH» the order of
Katlpunan. The ceremony of Initiation was

performed by making a gash In the member»
left arm. who then crossed himself, daubed his
mouth with the blood, and swore to kill at least
one Spaniard every six months The Spaniards
eoon discovered the plot, Imprisoned many per¬
sons, and, after trials lasting from twenty to
thirty minutes, forty-seven hundred were con¬

victed and shot. On the outskirts of Manila
eight hundred were executed, and as many
as seventy-five were shot In one day.
The present rebellion. In which Aguinaldo took

a prominent part, t-sgan last June it was sup¬
posed to have been quelled In January, when
one hundred of the rebels «<rf shot In the
suburbs of Manila. Aguinaldo was transportel
to Singapore. Soon afterward the reI»elllon
broke out again. Aguinaldo remained at Singa¬
pore until the probability of hostilities between
this country and Rpaln. when he and other In¬
surgent leaders went to Hong Kong to Join the
American fleet at that port. Admiral Dewey,
when he started for Manila, took Aguinaldo with
him on the Olympia and landed him on the
Island of Luaon. aome dlatance to the north of
the elty. A large quantity of ammunition for
the insurgents was put ashore at the same time.
The Spanish troops on the islands are said to

numi er lO.tXst. Last fall there were reported to
be about éaVQQO insurgents. ?.000 of them well
armed. Their mode of warfare Is the same as
that of the Cubans.

ST. LÜKFB TO HAM: ? SOLDIERS' WARD.
When the trustees of Bt. Luke's Hospital met at

the hospitul yeateidsy afternoon, the Banff ap¬
proved of the action of the Executive Omini!tao
In aettlng aside a want in the institution for the
exclusive use during the war of eoldlers end sailorswho way nee* medical rtr »urirlcai ni.i atteri?
were r^Kd from the Surgeon-General of the Navy8Ü? .??'?.?*· e«»'«eon-t.eneral of th- Army accent¬ine the otter and thanking th· hospital for tnak-

NEWS FROM CUBA'S CAPITAL.

SPANIARDS HOPE TO REPEL INVASION
OF AMERICAN FORCES.

SBüpfilont! ?ß?·; The aseeetstel Pittai
Havana. May 2Ô. ita Vera Crux, Mexico, May

30.- The news of the arrival at Santiago de Cuba

of what is known here as the First Division of
the Spanish fleet has considerably lightened the

hearts of the Spaniards, and the news has been

received with great rejoicing.
The feeling of satisfaction Is all the more In«

tense as it Is hoped the Spanish worships will

toon enter the harbor Of Havana, after which.

unitine with the Becond Division of the fleet,

under Admirai «'amara. II Is believed the naval

ff.rcrs «.f Spain will attempt to strike a decisive

blow a; some part of the United Slates. At
least this i=¡ the view of the situation taken by
the Fpnnlsh nuthortt ips here

l!a\ana. and the rest of the Island of Cuba,

so far as heard fr..;n. is fflclally pronounced 10

be entirely «lUiet. No riots or other disturbances
are reported, ar.d the Inhabltanta profess them·
selves to be longing for an encounter with the

forces of the Fnited states. PréparâtIona for

defence are being pushed night and day. and

work is going on Without ceasing on the fortifi¬

cations all over ¡he Island.
The Spanish officials tare assert thai If R0.00C1

men were ? «eded to attack Havana by land and

sea when the war began at least 100,000 men

will be required to attack the Cuban capital
now, in view of the new and strengthened forti¬

fications, and also becaUM the so-callpd "cultl-

vation sone" has been extended to Rincón, Cale«
barar and Bejucal, which are Inside of the line
of defences now. This InOrease In the cultivate!
area about Havana Will, It Is asserted, provide
the Inhabitant· with food fer a long tim» to

come.
BUS1NK8I AT A STANDSTILL

There are hardly any business tran-actions,
| and the city looka very lonesome, as there ere

po fe-.·,· people on the streets. The families re-

main at home, except when the sound of a gun

fired from one of the forts cause., the people 10

rush to the windowt or Into the streets, u

ttveral shots are fired thousands rush to the
wharves, and t.. Pan Laaaro-ava to see if the

American fleet is approaching
Although the streets are almost deserted cer-

tain points of vantage are occupied by groups
of people from early morning until late at night,
This is particularly the case with La Putita.

which la generally crowded from daybreak until

dark.
The Spaniards comment continually upon the

tactics of the American fleet, and. naturally,
they are very severe In their criticisms, for they
do not understand the method of warfare adopt¬
ed. Many of them go so far as to say the fnited

Ptates Is not prepared for war. that no plans
have been decided upon, and thai th authorities

' at Washington are not serious In the steps
taken.
The Spaniards are rejoicing greatly nt the re-

ported small amount of damage dont by the

American bombardments, and they als·· pretend
to be happy over the seeming delay which, they
assert. Is giving Spain the opportunity to prt-
pare to make a more vigorous defence than she

could Otherwise have done. Indeed, the Spanish
military and naval authorities are beginning t·

nurse the belief that the naval and military
power of tht United Stales has been exaggerated

{ by tqe newspapers, and that Spain Is showing
herself alle to fight such a giant as the 1'nited

States. This makes all classes f Spaniards
here more warlike and mort enthusiastic In

making sacrifices in the work of defence, Which,
under other circumstances, would not have been

the case.

INACTIVITY OF INSURGENT*
No rnrounters between the Spanish troops and

th° insurgents have been announced recently,
and the .fflclal reports only refer to Insignificant
skirmishes, in which the Spaniard?, of course,
were victorious.
Railroad eommunlcatlon between the Provini a

of Santa Clara and the provinces of Matanaaa
and Havana has been Interrupted several
times, and the trains are sometimes twenty-four
lvurs overdue, on account of the blowing up of
culverts by the Insurgents. Twice within Ihe
last ten days culverts have been destroyed with
dynamite, in one oa;··'- near Minas, six miles
from Havana, and In the other case nep.r Cuines

The telegraph linos are working well, and th

Insurgents in this provnc e are glvlrg fea signs
Of life. In fact, were It not that th·· City is

blockaded people would hardly kno-.v that -.\ar

was In progress. This inactivity of the insur¬

gents, In view of the concentration of the Span¬
ish tniops In the coast towns, cannot be ac¬

counted for by the Spanish commanders.
The main point of Interest here at present Is

as to when and where the American iri".p.s will

try to land In Cuba. The Spaniards peeni confi«
dent of being able to rep'-l aiiv invasion.
Provisions are becoming more scarce in Ha

vana, and the prices of all articles of food are

doubling, though very many famllifs have left
Havana, and large numbers f hautOS are t<> iet.

Everybody seems to be trying t" reduce ex¬

penses, giving up their houses or apaitmenta
and moving Into single rooms. To such an ex¬

tent has this been carried on thai bow you often
find ten or twtlvt persons living iti a single
room, in spii·· of this th« rents of bousei bave
Increased, especially In the eas- <>f th>- smaller
house«. Nearly all the houses about the bay
ard along th«· seashore, from La l'unta to Ban
Lfuaro, and the suburbs Of Yodado and Carmela
are unoccupied, their former occupants bevine
moved to El Cerro, Jesus de! Monte ,-.??? lo r

outskirts of the city, being In fear of the bom·
bardment of Havana by the American ?<

A ITATI oí·' IEMI-OARKNBM
There Is siili considerable coal In Havana. Th.

gas company Is using very Utile coal at present.
as only the absolutely noooooary lights are usui

Therefore, only about one-quarter nf the num-

her of street lamps are In use. All the store*
and business houses are without gaslight, and
the state of aoml-darkneoa Into which th« stre«
are thrown gives Havana quite o weird appear-
ance at night; but It .-aves coal.
The number of unemployed people increases

every day. Thousands of laborera of all classes
are without employment. Th«.mmercial
houses have been compelled 10 reduce wages ."><i

per cent, as a rule, and many Of them arc noi
paying any wages at all, but art giving citan
clothes and food to their employes as the price
of their labor.
The Spanish offl dais have <!ls<

house of ihe English nurse. Sister
force, v. Im attended the sick and
vlvort of th»· United States battle'

ivered In the
Mary Wither
wounded aur«
hip Maine in

the hospitals, a conalderable quantity of Amer«
Icon relief provisions. G.« cause, It Is alleged, shi
did not notify tho euth« ritiet of the ogltttnct ol
these provisions. Sister Mary has been ordered
by the Military Governor to leave Havana f· ?

England ut the first opportunity.
Sister Mary, it appears, has also offended the

Spanish authorities In presenting herself at tht
Palace In onl?r to befriend, if possible, two
American newspaper correspondent.« who Wore
recently in custody here. Hut she was unable lo
see Captain-General Blanco or any other person
In authority, and was informed by an adjutant
of deaerai Botano that the prisoners were well
cared for and that there was no necessity for
her to trouble herself about them, finally she
was requested not to interfera In such matterà
hi future.
The enthusiasm of the volunteers Is highly

oommended. They are doing duty da\ and night
not only without pay, but supporting themselves
into ihe bargain. Thousands of additional vol¬
unteers are saht to have been enrolled In differ¬
ent parts of th.· island, and the Spaniards say
they could get as many more if they had arms
to distribute to them. All the Morta of aims
belonging to the Government have been ea"
hausted.
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MORE MEN MAY LEAVE (??G????G??.
Chattanooga. Tenn.. June | (Special).-To-

night the Smjthçrn Railway canceled a con¬
tract to carry the annual picnic of the Chatta¬
nooga Otoeta«1 Association, which was adver¬
tised for to-morrow.
The railway agents said they expect a move¬

ment of tfOOpt to-moirow from chlckamauga
and have bee.i ordertd to hold their cars In
readiness. This has caused much talk In Army

¦¦rSiirT' M noth,n« le knüWn oi «*» ·«<*

Eïf?t our «riinrantf f d. Ht lamp Equals
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r m mil·« rou rtdai <inat nni water proof, e*elgha

i:Tuard lliller & fo. $$£££?
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SIXKINU OF THE MEURIMAC.

.STOBT OF HEU COMMANDER.

TELLS HOW THF FLAN WAS DEVISED
AND CARRIED OUT BY ???ß??

[r.v rcLKosartt ro ras t*?·??ß.1
Key West, Pia., June 6. Commander James

II, Miller, who was in command of the collier

Merrlmac, «hi. h now lies in the channel of the
harbor of Santiago de Caaa, arrived here tins

afternoon on the auxiliary gnnho.it Mayflower,
which lu ought Admiral Sampson's official re¬

ptil of the engngement In Santiago. Before
ti-lling The Tribune's correspondan! the story
of Hobaon's exploit, he requested thai a denial
be made of the report that Constructor Hoh on

had spoken disrespectfully to Admiral Sampson
a'tcr he bad been ordered bach from his first
at*« mpt ;<> enl -?- the barb «r.

"Wh« ? Admiral Sampson fell sure that Cer¬
rera'· ñeet was Inside th·· harbor," Commander
Miller said, "he determined thai it should not
he permitted to escape, owing to the narrow«
naas of the channel and the excellence of <

fortifient ¡or.s with which the entrance Is de¬
fended, it was apparent th.it we c uld not enter

i" engage the enemy. Likewise, the Admiral
km that Cervera was far t«··· able an officer
to ntt<»nipt to run out and encounter our fl -t.

The only thing poaslble iban ivn« t<> bottle him
up In «m ii ¦ way ttmt he could ? il encape, and
leave a part of "ur fleet to ase In other places
¡f necep.-,?? y
"The only f asti ile plan irne to eiol< hulks

across the channel. Not having any hulks
évaluable, the Admiral decided 1.1 sa. rlflce the
Merrlmac, and he calici upon Assistant Naval
Constructor Richmond P. notisi.? »o devise the
plan. Hobann sonn arranged all ihe detalla and
submitted them to Admiral Sampson, who gave
them his approval. Word thai the Merrtmar
W'as to be run past the forts and sunk spread
through the fleet) and Instantly there was a

tenera! clamor for pinco in nie expédition.
"it la no exaggeration for me to say thai n^nr-

ly every enlisted man and every officer In th*·

Beai volunteer.·«; his services, though every min

knew that his chames of escaping alive were

almoal Infinitesimal
now THE MEM WERE CHOSKN.

"For such a perilous undertaking It was «V-

clded not to permit more than a bare surtí· lency
of men to go with th·- fated ship. AnnOUl.
ment was mad.· that only Lieutenant H< bt m

and seven man would I«· selected. .U com«

mander of ih- Merrlmac II davolvad on tue to

choose som·· "f thane men on account of Inali
knowledge of ? he vessel and I selected Cos
swain Delgnaa, the beat helmsman of lha Merrl¬
mac; Machlnlat Phllllpa ami Water Tender

K»iiy. Ail of these m*n ? knew to be moni com

potent. The ether four were taken from vari¬

ous vessels In the Meet 1 «y Uta Admiral himself.
"Originally it was planned to .sink th·· Merrl¬

mac on the night Of June -. but later II M a I

de tided to do it the following night, ? remain« ·!

on the ship until just before she left bee mo «.-

Ings at '.' o'clock on Friday morning. Every«

thing had been mede ready for the expl It Ten

Whltehaad torpedone had t.? placed aboard,
and all the freight ports and ventilators had been
opened, so that no tini«· would be leal hi

compllahtnn the feat.
.When th«· hour f"r the start r.'irr.e th·· Mer¬

rlmac was started, svitai an her lights out, f r

th.· harbor. She mad- h»r way rapidi) and

without molestati m until she pa-s·«! IbS Morro
Th· ? we. on the flagship, nan a flaali from a

gun The Merrlmac bad bean seen by the
watchers at the fort, and the gun was h signal
to the other forts Instantly a shower of

hell was dirt rted at the ship as she sped
along on bei i ay
"Every gun In the barber defence· seemed t·«

be Bring al he-, for th» intervals between the
·:,, ihea ? short lb tl II atemed t.i u

they were almoal continuous. We could noi

haar the rep..its on th.· flagship, ''', "«· Infern ?

that no large gyns wete Ufed it was BO dark

thai we could hardly make oui Ihe Merrlmac as

moved along, bui occasionali) an extra

brighi flash would ahow bar to us Finally s1·.-

parsed . ntlrely ul <«f sieht,
WHERE Till: VEMEL LIES

"I should have said that the spot where sh»

WM 10 bfl runk had been previously selected.
Th·· . ?, tnnel al this point benda toward th··

tward, and it is there jtist 400 feet wide.
When Ihe Merrlmac ranched that point Lieuten¬
ant Hobeon ordered her engines stopped and im-

alely east anchor. As the tide swung her
.!"'ind he let gq another anchor. ·? that the
\ ·.«···! lay almoal directly athwart th.« channel.

"For the ? xl few minute· the eight men on

the ship bad ¦ busy time of it. Presuming that
llobson'a plans wew carried out. they first

opened "H Ihe sea cocks and then the Kingston
nel In] ctlon valves, which are l.'l Inches In

...tei· These al>ne would have Ftink the
-hip iti a shirt time, but Lieutenant Hobaon's
plan was t·. so wreck ln-r thai she could not he
ralai d.
"The ten torpedoe· were .«lipped overboard

ind down to a potai about ten feet below the
«rater-line. Tins·· torpedoe· had been electric·
iiiy connected, so that they could be fired from
thJ life raft on which al! han·!:, embarked when
the other pan? of th.· job had been accom¬
plished Th circuit waa thtn oomplatad and the
torpedoe· wer·« exploded, irarlng out the trans¬
versa Milkbeada, an thai ihe vessel '-an t·.· r.

moved from the channel only by the employment
of better metboda than the Spaniard· have avail¬
able.
"When th» ship Was blown up the llfe-roft

was put off In an effort to return to th·· fleet.
I.nt she was captured by several boats from
shore, and all hands wart made prisoners. Two
Of them, 1 Warned later, were slightly wounded,
but I do not know In what manner.

Th·· ¡.ass.-iR.· of the f'.rts by the Merrlmac and
the destruction of the vessel In the face of a

furious cannonade la. I think, one of the most
valorous exploits «ver performed in any war.

Nona of the men who volunteered expected to
come <ut ulive, and their escap* is almost mirac-
nloua

Lieutenant Oviedo, Ccrvera's chief of staff,
called on the Admiral Friday afternoon and ex¬

tirpase, l appreciation of the valor manifested ;.y
the American sailors. He told us that they
would be cntlned In Morro Castle, and that
everythlnf posaible would ??· done t·· make
their Imprisonment as comfortable as possible."
Commander Millar «aid the Crlatobel Colon

and the Reina Marrada· were known to be In

Bantlago Harbor, and that the Vizcaya la be¬
li, v. d to be there, though there waa no positive
knowledge an to the latter vessel.

TO PREVENT MERRIMACfl REMOVAL.
On Beard the Aannoiatili Priai Dispatch lioat

Dauntless, off SaUtUagO de Cuba, June G>. via

Kingston, Jumaba, Jure 0. lo a. m. -Admirai
Hampson Is determined not to allow the Hpnniah
to remove tin· Murrlinac from the aput where
alie lira. On Saturday it was reported that they
ware working ut the hull, and ihe American
fleet formed in line of battle, with orders to
bombard, it turned out that the Spanish were
not uo engaged and the fleet withdrew.

! SFAMARD AT FORT UOXROfí.

PRIS« N F ? UH.« CAM! NOHTH ON TM CIN¬
CINNATI AN OFFICER OF HIGH RANK.

imt rats mm t·« tub raisi'xe.1
Newport Ne .vs. Va .lune A.The Spanish of¬

ficer of high rank who was brought up from

Key West on the United States crulrer Cincin¬

nati, «'aptaln Chester, was brought over from

the ship to-day and was transferred te a cell
In Fort Mom·. ··, where ht will be confined until

Circumstance s make it necessary for him to be

tried or exchanged, <>r the termination of the

war (The., feJm hi«, |¡bert··.
Th.· Tribu::.· Stated l"i*t week that tht Cin¬

cinnati brought a pliso i. r of unusual Impor¬
tance from ?···. M'est, but at that time it was

impossible t.· lèarn anything definite about his

rank or «hat dispositi ? would be made of htm.

Captain Chester guarded his prisoner closely on

the Cincinnati, aid would permit no one to en¬

gace him in conversation.
The Navy Department knew It had an Im-

portant ? ? ? mer in the Spanish otiicer, ami «le¬
ti rmlned lhal n·· ni ra ab« at his Identity should
be let out. The 'InclnnStl arrived In Hamilton
Roads las' Thursday, and proceeded directly to

thr Navy Yard without Stopping at Old Point,
hen, me prisonei aas nit transferred to the
fort in Strici accordâmes With the instructions
i. eivtd.

i: ana at first Intended t-> bring the ofncer
over from tht cruiser on Saturday, but for
some reason unknown this was not done, and
l: vii said thai Sunday eras selected as the
time. A crowd gathered at th«· wharf yesterday
n' noon when the steamer Hampton Rondo came

in. expecting lo w¦·¦ him, but be did not appear.
This morning, however, it esime officially from

Norfolk that preparations wer«· making for the
transfer of the prisoner, snd when tho steamer

Hampton Road« arrived at did Point at E.':.'!'»
o'cl ch another largo crowd gathered on the
pier.
The Spaniard walked down the gangway be¬

tween an officer of tho United states Marine
Corps and t mariti··, who carried his rill« over
his right shoulder, t?-..· trio marched rapidly
serosa the pier to the sir··.·!, and headed In tht
direction of th·· fort, naming the Chamberitn
and ? ? eia hoi
The (irsi prisoner of war to cross Virginia's

soil In this war calked with head erect, sh >ui-
ilers thrown back nnd presenting a dignified
front, which plainly :¦· ipoke an .Üb-er of ii"

small rank He was attired In plain black citi-
sen's riotbeo, and srore a alouch hat crushed
in militar] atyle. Uli eyes are sharp, and hia
gl u ·· :·- ;il< : ng ·? entering the fort the ma¬

rin·· officer reported to tadojuarters, wheat he

was relieve,| of his prisoner,
Tht Spaniard, under artillery escort, was then

marched to a cell In ihe militar) prison, ad-
Joining the officers' rlub, where he remains in

II was at firm reported lhat the
Spaniard was placed In the cell occupied by
J< feraon Davis, but thai is erroneous What
will be .j ne with the officer cannot be learned

tenant·« nel Hatbrouck, commandant at
the fcrt, doea kn >w Hi is ord >ra to guard
the ? : ? ner ' 11 ntll further ordei
There ai an) imber of atorleo as to ihe

Identity of tbi Spanish nfltcer, and the ofll« >rs
of the Clnelni iti and those el the fort are cou¬

rt of high rank < »ne of
the si the effect that the officer was

vith ? he Spu ih Le«
gall« ? ' re the ,).· laral on "f ? er,

. ? the ? « for 'uba,
\ fiere he had 1'' by his < |o\ erniiwMit

for active dut] The the Psnama, of
? ner

It ;. ,· !' ·· M tiro,· »hat the Govern¬
ment is In pop·*· evidence which astati

the fa« t that th« r is a flenei ?
pai ah ?? my, a l o rfi si indtng

What he I« ? vfII ever know f:om his >>·<¦ ?

: He Is ret eni snd will noi even conde-
inswei esl una pul lo him. Il ?« be-

lieved rei enee Is due to th·· fact that
es not .· 'i tor· know the 1m-

nd the reti enee of
the en Isla Is due lo tho faci that
tl ej d noi ¦· -<nt .·<; at m know that the) have
one of her hfgheai ¦«·' ra Perl Monroe is to
>.. ,. ;·.

- ipal military prison».
and In shorl ordei ««ber pi f war will
to be pent Ihei nfl?·m··:.!.

si ridissi ? l Tltfl" <<r srnMAIMVK BOAT.
Battimi re, June 6 (Spe« lai) The submarine

beai A ·- naui has lust completed a long-die-
tanoe nn I he s atei s of l mesa-

peak Bay, beta ? Rali nd Noi O'k, Va.,
and Simon Lake, ihe Invent >r of the meeh
f thepi rned hei lay de¬

lighted rll f h ? boat
"in the course of the trip of two hundred

riiii···,'' said Mi Lake, "we made i.i.? ex-

i imeni M h th« practicability of
our system of sui mai Ino t ?\ t itlon The s hol
tr.p m rlth our own power The Argo«

.1 .· band I east!] either on or under the
surfs« ··. ? runnl g 01 th« bottom, and wo

proved thai l it was perfectly aeaworthy,
.\t one place we (trucs a bank of sand on th«»

h ai red like a bin of shell« d >· n n.

The roller wh«»el would noi work satisfactorily
over it, aa it burled, but ae found thai thla was

overcome eaall by working the propeller, which
it \ ¦· the irgoti tut 01 er it t Ith r u

·, hai 1 i· ttom, where the water was com¬

parative!) rlear, Ihe door was opened, and H was

? beautiful sight lo see the bottom through the

opening, ?? the eraba and small fish scattering
s we api r ached them \v·· discovered that
we could see furthei under the surface at night
with "iir ele trie lights than in th·· ,\n\\ :. ¦·

The greateai II lance aeon In the day was about
twent) feel We hope to get Into the ocean next
we*, where we will gel i*l<rar water «mi pee
much «Mir divers rere seni out from the boat
and demonstrated the entira practl« ability of mir

:} stem
"

Mr Lake expresses confidence In hein« abb· to
rut ihe wlrea or destro) mineo laid to protect
any harbor In the world lie says if Ihe Argo¬
naul was .it Santiago, Cuba, he would not be
long in destroying every possibility of rxploelon
from th.· Spaniards' minta

?

TALK'S COAL»PA88ER8 ON BTRIKB,
Newport Newa, Va. June 0 «special)-Th*

roal-passera on th·· l'nited siate« scout ship
? ···.··ru k this morning, and who refui ·· 1
to work unlll their Wages wer·· paid, Live not
?··· rtgnlfied their Intention of standing bj th· ir
. agreement, and probably alii not.

\l! "f the uvn an· foreigners, and there ure

One of the
most emi¬

nent and
skillful spe¬
cialists in

the United
States in the
author of a

grr.it home
111 «· d i c a 1

work that ev¬

ery woman,
w h e t h e r

youngot old.
should read That physician is Dr R. V I'irrce, for
thirty vrar» chief consulting physician to the Inva¬
lids' Hotel ami Surgical Institute, si Buffalo, ? Y.
This is one of the greatest medical institutions in the
world In his rapacityas bead of this institution,
Dr Pierce is surrounded by a staff of nearly a score
of able pbyaiciani With the aseiateact of thla staff
of physicians, during th«· p.\'t thirty years, Dr
Pierce has prescribed Ibi many thousands of ailing
women Ids "ComWOO SCUM .Medical Adviser"
contains looêpage audov«ci 700 illuatrstious it ? on

tains severs] chisptei · devoted to the treatment of
diaeases peculiar to Women A paper c«>vere«l copy
i« sent fire on receipt i)| ;t one cent stamps, to cover
mailing, by tin· World -, Dispensary Medics! Associa¬
tion, Buffalo, ? Y I-rendí cloth binding \i »tamps,

livery woman should trail it It tells about a medi¬
cine that cute·; all disorders and itretruUnties from
which women suffer This medicine i'i Dr Pierce's
Favorite Prescriptkm. It sets directly «ot the delicate
org.ms concerned rawifthood and motherhood It
mnkrs them strong, healthy *nd vigoraaa. it allays
inflammation, lie.,is uh nation, stops debilitating
di.nus and sootbtt paia. It is tht greatest °f a'l
nerve tonics. In the "Medical Adviser" hundreds
of women tell their expériences with this medicine.
The " Favorite Prescription "is for sale by all good
medicina desleía

?. Où STÖRE)

~«
/??? ?? AT Trlt fOUMTA

JÍnothor Step JOrward.
Desiring to offer to as many of our out-of-town patrons

as possible all of the advantages we provide for our city
trade, and being fully convinced that our efforts in this di¬
rection will meet with an appreciative audience, wc here¬
with announce that,

Beginning with To-Day the
Big Store will deliver all paid purchases

of $5.00 or more

"freight ¡Prepaid" to

JÍny flailroad Station Within
the following States:

Maine,
New Hampshire,
Vermont,
Massachusetts,

Rhode Island,
Connecticut,
New York,
Pennsylvania

and New Jersey.
And as this marks an epoch in metropolitan retailing.it
very properly receives its introduction.here.

thirty-two men on Btrlk". These ,,assers, to¬

gether with the onioera and men of the Ameri¬
can liner Purls, now the Yale, passed into the

Oovernment service under what is known as

mercantila enlistment- that is, they -were prac¬
tically leas···! with their ship to the Oovernment
by the American Una for one year, and tffreed
? cd ?«· demand any nragea under that tima, with

the understanding that they would be paid In
full at the expiration of the year. If not before.
.m b'ing discharged. The Va!·· li ????? coaling.

?

Tin: MACKENZIE almost READY.

Washington, .lune ß..Chief Ilichborn of the

Naval Conatruatlon Bureau is bai !-. from ? visit

t.» the ihlpyards ut Philadelphia, where be ln-

¦I.ted th·· new torpedo-boat Mackenxte, and

was gratified to Und thla aenrkaabla destroyer

SO far advanced that Jhe will receive her first

Spaed trini to-morrow and be ready f««r servi«·
w:h',n ..ne week. The Mackenzie Is one of the

high-grade, hlgh-apeed torpedo-tv at« deaigned
about »? year ago. She is a type midway be¬
tween th.· diminutive Stiletto, Tnlbol and '¡«yn

and th.« big torpedo-boats Foots, Rodgers and
igUI si.·' lia·1 a displacement of 03 lona

is built of steel, with an Indicated horse-power
f K50, single screw, and has two t.,p···.'. tu!>es,

she is being bulli al Charles Hltlman'i works at

Philadelphia Ti·.·· triai to-morrow "ii be what
known as the builder's trial, and after that

the dovernmenl will make its trial, which, if
? ti factory, will lead to her speedi acceptance.

.-«.-.

ORDERS TO NAVAL OFFICERS.
Washing! m, June fl Lieutenant F. F. Webb

has been ordered to the Celtic; Lieutenant
FSancts R. Wall t·· the Brutus; Lieutenant A. T>.

I.ithrip to the Niagara; Lieutenant J J ??·>
to the Celtic; Lleutenanl J H. Porter to ih*

Fern, nnd Lieutenant J. A. Patjen» to th·» Celtio.
-«,-

THK CATANIA FOR ? TRANSPORT.
Washington, June H Aaeistant Secretary

Uelklejohn has mads arrangements for the

charter of th steamship Catania, owned by the

Tn.li·· Trading Company. Tin· ship will be
.· /.··«! f.«r transport purposes in th·' West
Indian campaign, The vessel Is 31.1 feet in
length an«! will accommodate about one thou-
«und r· r

Instructions have been given by th·· Assistant
Secretary for the thorough Inspection of the
f hr- S| nish p:i/.< takelt bj American war¬

ships, which it ? Intended to use as trans¬
ports if they are suitable in nil respects

?

MORI TACHT1 ANT> TUOI PURCHASED.
CAPTAIN RODORM RECALLED TO PRESIDE OVER

Til': WORK Of THE AUXILIARY BOARD.

< iwini* to tti·· amount f wrk found neceasary to
ha attended la by Rear-Admiral Erben la provid¬
ing for 'ii·· ....¦ist deftncea he Ins been comi lied
to «.'Mire mor·· aMlstance ?·, conduct the task of
examining vessels aultable for Oovernment us...

I·"·.r this purpose Captain Prederleh Rodeara who

was a! the head of th- Naval Auxiliary Hoard fir
two rrontiis and was recently detached, has been
ordered to r« sum·· his former place. He will pre-
alde eve." the «*->rk of the Board, as he did fnr-
m< r;* The Board yesterday exsmlned, under the
direction of Lieutenant-Commander Kelley, the
yachts AugostsS and Rdonda. The former was

built by ?. p HerreahMT. who pail a visit to the
ofiu-e ,,f the Board yeaterday The Augnata is said
to have great siieed. The Botonda Is owned by
Alfred w Booth. Bhe is, On f. .-t long, K." teat
beam, 1.1 fest deep, and was tmiit la law.
The flovernmeul has concluded the purchase of

eta ·. niits and ih.· tu»:* from the lists submitted
by th» Naval Auxiliary Board la the Navj Depart¬
ment last week. These ar.· all that ar.· deemed
absolutely necessary at présent, and they will be
ready for us>· |n about a fortnight. They will be

manned ?·> naval mlUUa. The Huntress ami
the ritranRcr ar.· two of th· yachts
Th.· work ..f mustering in the Connecticut Naval

Militia at Manti will begin to-day. Commander
Weils i.. Field ariti have charge ·>? th.· examina«
m ms, wiii.t. win take ,? week Commander Charles
Belknsp, formerly of the Annapolis Academy, will
have chnnf·· of the examination of the New-Tork
men on the New-Hampahlre.
The harbor patrol rechts Hist and Alleen have

been detached from th.· command of Commander
Field, of ihe Third Lighthouse Dtatrtet, and or¬

denti South to join Admirai flamason's squadron.
Lieutenant Ludan lOuag, of Kentucky, is to com¬

mun.? lb» Hist, Which has been In Newport Har¬
bor Lieutenant Arthur Dodd commands th.·

Alleen, whleh has been :it th.· Narrows, The Prea
Lance will take ber place,
The ashlng-boat A. W. Foster was Inspected by

Major mimmerhayes yesterday for usi· as a trans·
port,
Rear Admiral Erben was busy with the details of

the mustering in of the Naval Militia yesterday,
..?.I will aealg.i them Io tlwlr new duties a« soon
aa they enter ihe pervie·.

a· ¦

THI PANAMA WORTH 1800,000.
SOBAva MR. CRBALLO·, WHO MAT PVRCHABBTHR

promc ??ß?*?a??? Mtrar lnayi
???? filili" AT OM'K.

Th« prize steamer Panama Is still nt the Mal-
lory Line pier. Past Itlver. None of the crew have
left the ateamer, and only four <>f the paaaangera
bava no f.ir found friends to Whom they ..an ko
for heiter. Commander vTlnn, who is in charge
«if tho steamer, bus decided :hut the twenty pus-
s.-nirers still on board must nt once leave the ves¬

sel, and If they do not leave on their own aOOOTd
thla BMrnlng be will put them ashore thla after¬
noon. The United Itataa flnvtrnaiani is at pres-
ent Buying the expenaes of tbeas IMBaSngSla. und
Commander Winn feria that it hi not aeeeoean for
the Oovemaienl to maintain them longer. The
nftv atemben of the crew win be tenon <>rr nt, ayi-
day by J. M (Vhallos. areni of the Spanish Mne.
who will an.nice for their transportation to Spain.
Commander trina has aol aa yet advertise.) the

sal« of the Steamer, nor has h» arranged for the
.nioadtng of the eargo, Ha MM yeaterday that h«
mlitht have the cargo unloaded on Wednesday, hut
be would not mlverllse th» sab· of the vessel until
nf:er that part of the carao which had ,«··? con¬

fiscated had been sold As yet the priae commis¬
sioner Is in complete Ipnoi-ance us to the make-up
of the car«Y> of the steamer, aa the hatchea imve
not yet been raised. !
Mr. CV'balloa vlalted the ateamer yeaterday. and '

while LUcre said that be had uot yet received ad- 1

THE STANDARD FOR SUIT TO ORDER
never reaehed .«-i.*» until W. C. Loftu* A Co.
showed how It could h<» done. That's nome timo
hack. If ¡t were uugsjlbll to do «itili better we
would he the first to know It and do lt. Rot
what man would complain aggirasi paying

$15.00;
fora custom tailored suit that Is honestly arQtlfc
?.'{0? 'Mint's the «'laim we make for our sulta
Money hack If dissatisfied.

W.C.Loftus&Co.
Broadway, cor. Prince (llîh floor).

l.IPl TVwsv. n-iir 2*:h. lî.Vh nn4 r^xtngton At«.
Sun tiulMlnc. urne ili 11«·. -ß wniOiMi m.

VACUUM OILS

are made at Rochester and Olean, ?. Y-
and distributed throughout the world
from local branches. Commodore Dew·
cy's ìleet usci them at the battle of
Manila. The British Navy and Japanese
Navy use them. They are known and
used in every corner of the earth where
machinery run?. The reason is: they
lubricate most.

VACUUM «??. COUPANT, Rorrv-ster, ?*. T.

new roan omen, ?? bsoadwat

Carpet T.M.STEWARTr 326 7liì Ave.,
Cleansing MC AII ItKTH ST.

K«tabll>»lnt IMS.
T*:. na; jsth st.

Seed for Circolar.

run ??>?*13??.?G£?&?2??.
F«»r »he cure of I2VTSTITUTI3
At.« (»IIUI.IVM, MOItritl.MbM, sod «11 etbSf Jf-«
¦OOltllon·, anj for M.I HAS 111 KM \ by tn· OiTES«HKIMKtt THUATMatBTT. tn.:..i»^i by ¡.a.i.n* pt»/*-
clan». K..r testimoníala »nü referen.«a. addresa. call *
telephone

Ml wnsT 4??? st., gajW york.

Mrs. Winalow'g Soothing Syrup
i>» Octn u»,-l (or vtrr t it i I u.nu ~> jilL»u*»A'<5 vi
M" rill·.ti* for i.ieir < Hiu.>k¿.n »till**: it-a.iHI.su.
*i'h iKKfhXT succaaa, it soot hi»* m· chiuj.
SOKTKNS in· Of MS. ALLAYS all PAIN; CCHH WIND
COIJC. and »a «h. beet r»m«*1r <i» t'IARRHiKA. Sold
by Drussiata In «very pert of th· world H» aura and ask fot
"Mr». Wlnslow's s< othlnf Syrup," and take no othar klB*.

Tnenty-ar· renta ? battle.

Flint's Fine Furniture
PLANT STANDS

(Oak and Mahogany Pianti )
7S ote.

_45 Wi-ST 23RD SiREET.

Vtosa from the rómpanla Trasatlántica as to bur¬
in« in the rasasi, sul that be aatght parafâtes her
a* a private speculation
When nuked what bs thought she »n» worth, h«

»aid: "She Is won h ?30??«). an«l woul.l re exceed·
íriííty ekeae nt iäw.owi Of asares ih" nere ß?>·
brings tiw m.ire ¡ho priz.· crew will reçoive, ana ?

hopa th<-v will got a ??>"«1 sum.".1 .-...?.... itti., ?,.I.m.iv fnlfed

NAVAL RHSKRVES MIRIVI·. AT N1ANTI&
«'amp Haven. Mantle. Conn.. June ß 0Ê**&?

Th- Connecticut Naval Reïo-rv.· In two «?'.'0"*
under command of Kdwnid O. Huokland. of >·

Ilav-n. arrived In «-amp this afternoon IS ? m

Isrod into th.» asrvtea of the trattasi <"'l",'K(,w.
mon numbered two hundr.'d. and SSSas from*
Haven and Hartford Lieutenant JMg^JKSkcommands the Hartford division UntilAgS&
are mustered III «he Mats will provt.le their an«

1er and subsistence, number
Commander Bucalaad brought ftoag * Mawe»

of extra men to take the place» of those »ho sv

fall to pa·« th.. Physical examina « "n¡ *?d
.very man In the Naval Ho.-eiv, volunteered at in·

call of Secretary Long . _. ,.. Rest*
To-day «apt.Un Moran, of C ompany H. ·« ««y

in. nt. ro.olved orders Ic have hi·,?2£G&%£p2*
to embark for (lull Island at fjfg ·*·**_*? ^ barg·
morning. The men will »e taken on b«J'J' ¦» »!
and towed to the Island The ardorlOT IBIS«con

Pany to garrison Gull Island w*·.*1"1..'^ On 85
.laya ago" but, as there I· no fresh «W»J
Island the departure «' '»«' ABVmplSoîeaAll the water iisrrt bv the ««.J··n, ".¿¿en ovar
the Government fortliVntlons must be tas-ei. ·

from New-London. i.rivate named
Battery C. Heavy Artillery. ?µ a Private nwn

Mulligan, «ho la the wit or the 7'"plori° ./mtn
mi on guard duty ai th.· gei*, a ooteroo wom

j.nseed through and MulllK«n sali *»?·
k _omft.

"Why did you salute when that bisca worn·

passed?" mqutred the .erf.Mnt. , _

"Heeorra.·· returned Mulligan, and ...¿JK
Instructions saj- to aaluta all colors »nd stanaaru.
uot oaeaar


